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Please note that the below are sample menus & that from time to time certain dishes or ingredients are restricted due to
market availability. Prices are subject to change without notice

EARLY BIRD

COURTHOUSE MENU

WINE LIST

Starters
Home made Mullaghmore crab parcel with mascarpone basil and sun dried tomato sauce €10.50
Lunette al tartufo, pasta filled with ricotta and truffles with creamy wild mushroom sauce €9.50
Mussels and cockles marinara sauce , garlic fresh chopped tomato extra virgin olive oil & chili €8.50
Fresh five mile town goat cheese tartlet with ratatouille caramelized onions peppers coulee(v) €8.45
Carpaccio of light smoked tuna with rucola lemon dressing & parmesan shavings €9.75
Tomato basil and parmesan bruschetta with garlic and extra virgin olive oil (v) € 6.45
Bresaola rucola and parmesan (cured beef) served with rocket leaves, olive oil and lemon dressing € 8.55
Warm chicken salad with Pancetta, cashew nut, balsamic reduction and olive oil € 8.75
Aubergines Parmigiana with basil, parmesan, tomato sauce and basil dressing(v) € 7.65
Seared scallops and chorizo risotto € 12.50
King prawns with garlic butter and brandy sauce € 9.75
Sea food risotto € 9.75
Home made soup of the day € 5.25

Main Course Pasta Dishes
Spinach and ricotta ravioli with tomato and basil sauce (v) €14.50
Sea food fettuccine with prawns, crab claws, mussels, cockles in a spicy tomato and garlic sauce €18.65
Chicken and wild mushroom fettuccine with creamy sauce €14.80
Pennette amatriciana with smoked bacon, onions, garlic and spicy tomato sauce €14.80
Mullaghmore crab linguine with garlic, fresh tomato, chili ,sprinkled with bottarga €16.70
*Gluten free penne and spaghetti are available with the above sauces
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*All the above pastas are served with organic side salad grown in the organic centre Rossinver and Piero’s polytunnel.

Main Courses
9 oz Irish fillet steak, served with spinach, caramelized onion creamy green peppercorn sauce €25.50
Slow roasted shank of Irish lamb, champ rosemary and red wine jus €22.50
Tagliata di manzo (Irish fillet steak) served with rocket, parmesan shavings rosemary and olive oil (served
medium) €25.50
Seared breast of pigeon with truffles risotto,mirto & honey reduction €21.50
Pan fried Quail with champ, wild mushroom and balsamic reduction €20.55
Corn fed Irish chicken fillet with smoked bacon mozzarella white wine and mushroom tagliatelle €17.70
Peppered Thornhill duck breast with spinach and wild mushroom sauce(served medium) €23.75
Zuppa di mare (mixed sea food) served with garlic chili lemon grass and tomato sauce €21.75
Sea food and chicken paella cooked in a Spanish traditional style (spicy) €21.85
Fresh fish of the day   (ask for details)
price on availability
Selection of vegetables are served with appropriate dishes
*All our beef is sourced in Ireland,it is matured on the bone for 10 days and is then boned and allowed to mature for further14
days.

Side Orders
Home made French Fries €3.50
Organic leaves €3.50
Mushrooms €3.50
Deep fried Courgettes €4.00
Portion of vegetables €2.00
*Service Not Included
All our prices include vat @ 9%

OPENING TIMES

DIRECTIONS

Wednesday - Saturday: 6.00pm - 9.30pm

The Courthouse is located in the small village of
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Sundays: 4.00pm - 8.30pm
Winter times are subject to change.

Kinlough in Co. Leitrim, approximately four miles
south of the seaside town of Bundoran in Co.

Early Bird: 6.00pm - 7.00pm Thursday - Saturday

Donegal.

Sunday Early Bird: 4.00pm - 7.00pm
Closed: Monday & Tuesday
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